
 Kemberton News

Kemberton WI   in the Village Hall 
“Thursday 2nd September” 

Gill & Peter Hales from “Chelmarsh Owl Sanctuary”
They are bringing 10 owls with them, the evening is

open to anyone who is interested.
Visitors  £3.00 

********

“Church   News”

“Dates  for your Diary”

October 4th “Harvest at Greenacres Farm”

Shifnal and District Male Voice Choir Concert -   31st October

“Village  Hall”

Saturday 5th September  “Craft, Coffee and Chat”

10.30 am to 12.30 pm

Saturday 24th October “End of Summertime Quiz”

7pm for 7.30 start

Church cleaning: Chris Jones  Gill Evans   WI: Carol Wynes 680110

Village Hall:  Pam Smith 01952 581787  Pilates: Beryl Feeley 01952 462896

Parish  Church  of  St Andrews
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Rector:   The Reverend Keith Hodson
The Rectory, Beckbury 01952 750774

Web site: www.lichfield.anglican.org/salop/shifnal/beckbury
Edited by Diana Russell
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"Church Services"

6th  08.15 am Communion
13th 11.00am Morning Worship
20th No Service 
27th 06.30 pm Evening Worship

 “Sidesman”
6th  Mrs T. Thompson
13th No Service
20th Mr & Mrs P. Jones
27th Mr P. White

 

"Flowers for the Lord's Table"

7th & 14th  Mrs N. Wakenell 21st & 28th Mrs A. Greenwood. 

We urgently need some more people to do the altar flowers.
If anyone could spare the time once a year to help it would be much

appreciated.
For further details please contact Alison 680163

Dear friends,



As with our four local village halls, so too our six local 
churches can find income and expenditure varying from one 
year to the next. It does not always need much to throw the 
balance from the black into the red ! There is thankfully the 
standard core income and expenditure, but a drop in extra 
income or a number of necessary repairs big and small can 
soon change the mood of volunteer treasurers and committee 
members !

With our churches it may be things like the number of 
weddings in the year. At Badger this year we have had the 
unusual joy of three weddings at St Giles; in some years we 
have had none. At other churches we have had a run of repairs 
which eat into our income and sometimes into our small 
reserves. Then an unexpected generous donation can tip things 
back into a healthier end of year balance.

As well as income for running the churches, we also have 
appeals for outside charities. There have been occasional 
appeals for disaster emergencies to which we have responded. 
But we also have given regular support to the Christmas 
Shoebox Appeal,  and at this time of year to FARM AFRICA. At 
harvest-time we are traditionally encouraged, not only to give 
thanks for our food and the things we enjoy ("all good gifts 
around us", as the harvest hymn expresses it), but we are also 
encouraged to think about those who do not enjoy good 
harvests.

FARM AFRICA works with villages and rural communities 
in East Africa with training and resources to improve their local 
food supply. The charity's example this year in their resource 
pack focuses on families in Tanzania where pests regularly 
reduce their crop harvest. FARM AFRICA are giving teaching 

and seeds for growing orange fleshed sweet potatoes which do 
not suffer from pests and give a better return, so improving 

both  family diet and market sales to pay for children's 
secondary education.

Donation envelopes will be available in our churches for 
FARM AFRICA so that at our Harvest Thanksgiving, we do not 
just think about ourselves, but also give to those who not enjoy 
the lifestyle that we do here in the UK.

With best wishes for the season

Keith Hodson

PRAYER of THE Momth

Lord,  make us more thankful for what we have received;

make us more content with what we have;

make us more mindful of others in need;  for Jesus' sake.   Amen



BAPTISMS 
     
Congratulations to Arthur Maloney,  son of Adam and Lucy' who 
was baptised on  22nd August  at  Stockton Church

WEDDINGS 
    
Congratulations to  Ashley Paterson  and  Katie Corkwho were 
married on  24th July at  Badger Church.

Congratulations to  James Glazier  and  Heidi Fletcher who were 
married on  25th July  at  Beckbury Church   Sutton Maddock 
Church.

Congratulations to  Will Walker  and  Jade Bond who were 
married on  8th August  at  Badger Church.

Congratulations to Mark and Emma Chard whose marriage was 
blessed  on 22nd August  at Beckbury Church

CONDOLENCES  

We extend our sympathies to the family of the late Joan James 
age 98 of  Bradeney House whose funeral was held on 23rd July 
at  Sutton Maddock Church

CHURCH  NEWS

Harvest Thanksgiving Services begin this month with 
Stockton's at 11am 20th September, and then the three parishes 
(Badger Beckbury Ryton) at 11am 27th September.
Both of these will be followed by harvest lunches in their 
local village halls. 

Ask church members about tickets which you must have in 
advance of the lunch.

Kemberton's harvest will be in the afternoon October 4th at 
Greenacres Farm.

Sutton Maddock's service is at 11am October 11th 

The Six Parishes Harvest Appeal is for Farm Africa: gift aid 
envelopes are available at the churches

Deanery synod meets at Shifnal Church at 7.30pm Tuesday 
29th September on the subject of church schools

The Shifnal Society

Thursday, 24th Sept. Inn Signs of Great Britain with Alan Rose. 8 pm, Trinity 
Methodist Church, Victoria Road, Shifnal. Visitors are very welcome. Further 
details on 01952 463348 or www.2shrop.net/shifnalsociety/

Pam Vincent

Publicity

The Shifnal Society

http://www.2shrop.net/shifnalsociety/


Kemberton Parish Council News  

The last meeting of the Parish Council was the AGM held on 8th July 
2015. 

The RenNew / Grindle Farm planning was rejected as previously 
reported. If the applicant decides to appeal the decision the PC will be 
notified..

The Parish Plan consultation questionnaire is ready for distribution 
and will be delivered to your homes in September.

It is essential that you return the forms completed, as without your 
comment we will not be able influence any proposals for future 
development within Kemberton. Envelopes will be provided with the 
forms to enable you to return them easily.

The plan will give the village a voice on how, if and where any 
development in the village takes place and it can be considered over 
national policies. Without your vital input we are potentially at risk!

The Village defibrillator has now been operational for approximately 5 
months. Fortunately there has been no call to use it within the village. 
However due to call centre issues (that are still unresolved) our 
volunteers have had numerous calls to the wider area, which was 
never our intention. The PC would wish to thank all the volunteers for 
their commitment during this time as this has caused a great deal of 
anxiety, stress and frustration. 

The condition of the roads again where raised together with the 
“slow” markings that have now worn away. The highways department 
will be contacted to attend once again to the pot holes and to refresh 
the road markings.

The next meeting will be at 7.30pm in the Village Hall on Wednesday 
9th September 2015.
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